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A s <cônsumedwe fetetyexpécttoo niuch frornou tobng. W.
*OwM buy tblngs YnOti took êoot),
ànd expect that sorne $ovemmrent

'rule or regulatlon is protectlng our health,
our safety, andi aur wallets.,

.bream o(n. Th ovemnrent couldn't pos-
slbly afford to test eacb and every garment
that bits the mnarket. There are many fibers,
faixics, and construction techniques wblcb
coùld bé used to make clothes. >14 bec*
combination depends on the end use of the

According to Consumer, and corporate
Affairs, today's osre smesphti
câtedtb"w we were in M%, wben the federat
governret established tlhis departrnent.titiees rnucb we sirnply do net know.
Worse, kt appearsthat.we don't gve a darnn.
At Iëast not until sornething -gees wrorig.
Then we are lookng for somreone te larne
and a cash refund.

Here's a review of some common fibers
and what is reasonable to expect:

Wool bas itcby parts called scales. Sorne,
trnes the scales are dissoved wtt chemnicals
to prevent itcby 'allergice reactions. Wool
can be washe, but not agltated <moved)
when washed because the scales act lke flsh-
hooks and grab all they can. The resuit:
shrink-city. And this can't be fixed.

SM soaks up anything, induding water
and mineraI salis. Slk wi l absorb sweat, anti-
perspIrants, and deodorants. Yurnmy. lhese
chemicals disintegrate the Mier. Cleaning
will flush out ail the degraded bits, leaving a
shredded garment: Unfortunately,mnostpeo-
pie try te blame tbis on their drydleanei, not
on theîjt glands.

Coban and linen corne frorn plants. Rayon
and acetate are aIse celluloses, but they are
synthetically regeneërated frorn wood pulp.
Celluloses have one purpose in life: te wrin-
kle. Permanent press fin"se can reduce
wrinkling, but finshing aise reduced the
abrasion resistance of the fiber. Normal wear
and tear damages the fibers and the dye
cornes out. in cotton tbis type of abrasiona
damnage is called froetig and ls vefy popular
risht nc>w with denirn ponts and jackets.
Stone-wash, as this proce s aled4 tjust
acoelerated wear "i tear an hugewashing
machieswit hunksof volcanic roc.,<Net
recommnded- for home waslwrs, they'll

chip, and dent, andgenèra#y çeUse parental

In the late 1930'm and coradnulng through
the 19%'s, sclehtists started experimentlng,
m~akln ng chains of nyhn that would
poIymetie.1ls idudedwQoç1,protein frorn
nilIk, and ail kinds of dwericals and hydro-
Catbons. Polyamide (nylon).polyester, acryl-
ilà, andi many others were discovered and
developed accordlng te their behaviour as
libres.

>lemfôr excnple, won't wrinkle.
H;we r, it aise won't absori> water, which-
bas two implications: it won't carry perspira-,
tion away from thébody, so you feetl ikeyou
are swmmir(g ln sweat; it also won't diffuse
elecfrk: charges, so now we have te deal with
static diing. After infiti success with conu-
mers ln the 1950's, polyester has niow fallen
irto disfavour. Nevertheless, it -remnains the
single most used fiber. Today it is usually
cornbined with cetton. Cotton will absorb,
body moisture that polyester won't, while
polyester will keep cotten from wrinkling,
especially wben used witb chemêicals like
fabric softeners. Everybdys happy with
polycetton except textile scientists and f ire-
fl-tes'

At the unlversitys Textile Analysis Service,
th&re's a whole lot of bu ming going on.
Tbeyt're testing the flarnrabllity of sleep-
wear. Polyester cotton blends are among the
most flammable fabrics, and cornmonly used
in sleepwear and bedding. Do >'e)u smoke in
bed?it could beabhot niht..

N14on is another popular synthetlc, used
In sportswear, blended knitsi and pantyhose.
Nylon has poor resistance te acids. That's

why yu gothrough one pair of pantyhose
durnng each fùme-filled cHEM Iab. Air pollu-
tion and acid rain are aIse great for destroy-
ing nylons. As for sportswear - nylon dries
fast, but don't buy- white nylon garments.
Nylon is a scavenger for dyes. In the washing
machine white nylon will corne out pink,
Nlue, any celour except white. The Univer-
sity.ôf Calgar Dinosaurs often wear nylon
uniforms: redand pink instead of red and
white.

Hopefully these points were lnteresting
enosjgh to help you rmmbr them the
next timeyou'reftaklnga buyingdecision. If
not, tbat' okay-too, since most stores will
refund or exchange no matter what you've
done te your clothes.

ond p.r=sonolized services. Tex deductible. Student dis-
counts. A*k abou MILLER ANALOGIES lrEST aond others.
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HERE IS THE NEWS
f VOU are lnterested ln joumnallsm, corne and hear.

&bout on. of Canada finest joumallsm achools.

Dave White, director, School of Journallsm and
Communtoations, University of Regina,

Ml be t he Unversity cf Aberta

Monday, April 6, 1987
3:00 P.M. Tory Building
In the Breezeway - W2

The. echoXgo f fers a foUr-year Bachelor of Arts ln
Joumrallsmn and Communications anci la the onty

unlverslty-Ievel joumnallsm achool in
Western Canada.

The. first two years of your program can b. taken et
the Unversity of Aiberta before transferring to the.

achool for tie final two years.

-Print, radio arid télevisuon ... we'veCoct it ail.
Corne and flnd out about iM
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)ONi Sandwiches made to ordor
ualitySelection of Fresh Salads

-Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Daily Hot Speclal

c.nsed for ter end Wln.
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floo SUB

Cati 432-2090 for ait
your catering needs.
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